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= prophet and disciple

W

e hear of
o relucttant herooes, folkk who
overcome
o
their paraalyzing feaars and aree then
able to accoomplish great things
t
bbeyond
imaginnation.
Hoowever, Jonnah had even
e
moree reluctancce and
regretss than moost as seeen in the prequel tto our
texts todayy. How Joonah fled from Godd’s call. H
How
a great fissh had sw
wallowed hhim until he repentted,
foollowing God’s
G
call to propheesy to Ninnevah.
On arriving in N
Ninevah, tthe greateest city of the
day,
d
how he preacched withh no entthusiasm the
shortest
s
and
a
worsst sermonn in hisstory, alm
most
whispeered so noo one woulld hear:
“Forty daays more, and Ninevah shal l be
overthroown.”
Deespite his best efforrts to sabootage Godd’s word,
despitee his undderwhelming effortt at propphesying,
Jonah fails to obscure
o
thhe power of God’s word. T
The peoplee of Nineevah
G
Good redeem
med the peeople of N
Ninevah, and
repented and tuurned to God.
stoppeed the plannned destrruction.
Altthough he lacks enthusiasm, Jonah finaally obeys ~ reluctaantly, fearffully
~ but nevertheleess God’ss purpose is fulfilledd. Jonah is the proophet for the
rest off us, filledd with foott-draggingg and regrrets ~ a real prophet, a realiistic
propheet.
thee roaring Twentiess, the nottorious gaangster All Capone had a law
wyer
Inname
ed Easy Edddie. Eddie was an excellent lawyer. H
His skill att the law kkept
Big Al Capone out of jail for a veryy long time.
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To show hiis appreciation, Caapone rew
warded hhim with the highlife.
o
a large, fenced
f
esstate fillinng a whole city bloock.
Eddie’ss family occupied
They had
h manyy servantss, every convenien
c
med
ce and rround-the--clock arm
protection. Eassy Eddie gave littlee consideeration to the atroccities he was
defendding in couurt.

E

However, Eddie had one soft spot in his ccallous heeart:
his
h son. Eddie
E
saw
w to it thatt his younng son had the best of
everything
e
, withholdding nothinng. He taaught him how to shhoot.
He
H taught him how to fly. D
Despite hiss involvem
ment with the
mob,
m
Eddie even tried to teacch him rigght from w
wrong. Edddie
wanted
w
hiss son to rise abovve Eddie’ss sordid life and bbe a
better
b
mann.

ven with all
a the maaterial beenefits froom his moob ties, Edddie knew
w he
g his son
s the tw
wo most im
mportant things in life: a goood
coould not give
example and a good
g
namee. More thhan anythiing, he waanted these for his sson.
C
Eddie struuggled mightily witth his connscience. To expunge
A Catholic,
his nottoriety, hee would haave to tradde away all the weaalth and evverything tthat
goes with
w it. He
H had to make rigght all thee wrong he has donne, go to the
authorities, and tell the trruth aboutt Scarfacee Al Caponne. He w
would needd to
testify against thhe mob in order to redeem hhis name aand offer his son soome
semblaance of inttegrity.
Tesstify he did.
d
Hiss evidence led to Al Capoone’s
conviction. Yeaars later within day
ays of Cappone’s rellease
p
Eddie was asssassinateed in a blaaze of gunnfire.
from prison,
He hadd given hiis son thee greatest gift he coould ever offer
at the greatest
g
price
p
he coould ever pay.
p

T

hee sequel to that story is, like Nineevah, the son tookk his fathher’s
exxample annd name to heart. Butch O
O’Hare beecame a nnaval aviaator.
O’Hare
O
waas the Naavy’s first WWII flyiing ace w
when
he
h attackeed a form
mation off nine heeavy bombbers
assaulting
a
g his airrcraft carrrier.
W
With limited
ammunitio
a
on, he managed to sinngle-handeedly
engagee the esscort fighhters andd damagee or
destroyy several of
o the bom
mbers. His
H uncom
mmon
valor won
w him the Meddal of Honor. O’H
Hare
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Internaational Airrport in Chhicago is named
n
in tribute to him.
Eassy Eddie O’Hare finally
f
obeys ~ reeluctantly, with mixxed motivves,
fearfully ~ but neverthele
n
ss God’s purpose is fulfilled. Easy Edddie is a hhero
w hesitanncy, seconnd guessinng, fear ~ finally dooing
for thee rest of uss, filled with
the rigght thing despite
d
thee costs ~ a real heroo, a realisttic hero.

I

s folllowing Jessus the saame as “ffollowing”” on Faceebook? I mean, all yyou
have to do on Facebook is click a button off somethinng you likee and you are
now “ffollowing” that persson, place or thing. Faceboook wants tto make itt so
easy. But folllowing Jessus is nevver easy. In
Facebbook culture beingg a prophet is abbout
beingg a trendinng topic, aabout makking the news
cycle, about being poopular witth the m
most
follow
wers and likes.

Butt Jesus isnn’t popularr. Jesus goes
g
to unnpopular ppeople andd places. We
see him
m becoming less annd less poopular as hhis ministrry progressses. Likee all
the proophets, Jessus is willing to beccome unpoopular for righteoussness’ sakee.1
If we
w are honnest, we might
m
admit that ourr own
followiing Jesus is
i more abbout what is comforrtable
and coonvenient than
t
God’s call. Froom the avverage
Christiian giving less thann 2% of income to G
God’s
work, Tony
T
Cam
mpolo poinnts out thaat we shouuldn’t
sing “II Surrende
der All” buut rather iff we are hhonest
we wouuld sing, “I Surrendder 2% Of
O My Life.
e.”
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ieetrich Bonhoeffer is also a Jonah. After Hittler came to power in
Germany,
G
Bonhoeffe
B
er worked to create the Confeessing Chuurch to reesist
Nazism.
N
As
A Hitler ccame to suuppress thhe Confesssing
Church,
C
Boonhoeffer hhad opporrtunity to serve outsside
Germany
G
gaaining som
me relief ffrom perseecution.

In June 1939, he escaped ffrom Germ
many to teeach
att Union Theologica
T
al Seminary
ry in New York. Amid
much
m
innerr turmoil, he soon regretted his decission
despitee strong pressures
p
from his friends too stay in tthe Unitedd States. He
wrote to
t Reinhold Niebuhhr:
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"I have coome to thee conclusiion that I m
made a mistake in ccoming to
America. I must live througgh this diffficult periood in our nnational
w the peeople of Germany."2
history with
He returned to Germaany on thee last scheduled steeamer
to crosss the Atlaantic. Hee was arressted, and in a brazeen act
of injustice, executed by the Nazis just befoore liberation of
his prison campp by the Allies.
A
Ass Bonhoefffer observved in
minal boook, The Cost
C
of Discipleshi
D
hip, straighht out
his sem
of Scripture:
C
callss [us], he bids
b [us] ccome and die.”
“When Christ
Bonhoeffer obeys ~ reluctantly, remorrsefully, ffearfully ~ and Good’s
purposse is fulfillled. Doinng the righht thing deespite thee costs, Boonhoeffer is a
propheet for the rest of uss, complette with reeluctance, regrets, ffears ~ a real
propheet, a realisstic propheet.
heen came Jesus, preaching thhe good nnews of
TGod.
G
Not like Jonahh, half-heaarted at beest, but

Jesus, as we shhall hear soon. prreached “aas one
havingg authorityy.” Jesus in a loud voice annnounces,
reminisscent of Joonah and John:
J
“The tim
me is fulfillled, and the kingddom of Good has coome near;;
repent, and
a believve in the good new
ws.”
There is no meention in our text today of any
mon
reluctancee among tthe disciplles to resppond. Sim
and Andrew, Jamees and John, all four it ssays
rything to follow Jessus.
“immediaately” droppped every
No relucctance at all. H
However, later in the
Gospels, we see the discciples’ feears, avarrice,
jealoussy, remorsse, and yees reluctaance comee out. Thhe disciplles, men and
womenn, were very human ~ very muuch like uss.
Thee differennce betweeen discipples and erstwhilee
disciples is not the fears,, longingss, regrets which wee
w
all have in anticiipating Good’s kingddom, but raather how
those fears, lonngings, reegrets, reluctant exxcuses aree
overcoome by couurage bornne of faithh.
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We can obey ~ yes, in all honesty, with reluctance, with fear and
trembling, second-guessing ourselves, wrestling with our consciences.
Yet, if we obey, God’s purpose can be fulfilled in us as well. Doing the
right thing despite the costs, we can be heroes of the faith like the myriads
who have gone before us: Jonah and Bonhoeffer and Easy Eddie O’Hare and
Jeremiah and Isaiah and Hosea and Amos and Simon and Andrew and Mary
and Martha and all of the other disciples down through the ages who have
chosen to be a part of God’s great plan.
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